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Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Jayden  Cummins
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https://realsearch.com.au/jayden-cummins-real-estate-agent-from-your-property-journey


RARE TWO CAR APARTMENT IN PERFECT LOCATION

Welcome to 30/24 Westacott Street, Nundah!

This modern two-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment on one of the top levels of this boutique complex, is one to

remember. The property is positioned in the heart of Nundah, perfect for someone who enjoys a lifestyle of boutique

restaurants and cafes, shopping and easy access to public transport.

Internally, the apartment provides spacious living, quality finishes and a second car space which is extremely rare to find.

The livings spaces flow in an open floor plan connecting onto an entertaining deck.

The property boasts so many features that will satisfy owner occupiers and investors alike:

- Modern apartment with quality finishes and fixtures

- Only one of a few apartments to have TWO car spaces

- Spacious & practical floor plan with open living

- Main bathroom, ensuite & internal laundry all separate

- Executive kitchen with stainless steel appliance, stone benchtop and plenty of storage

- Generous bedrooms with built -in wardrobes

- Intercom, lift and gymnasium located within the building for use

- Strong body corporate position and strong property for rental yield.

- Located walking distance from Toombul Train Station

- Neighbouring Nundah Village, schools and cafes

- 9 km from Brisbane City

- 7 km from Brisbane Airport

This property is a great find in this current market. For a first home buyer, a fantastic opportunity in such a prestigious

area. An investor will enjoy strong and reliable returns or are you a downsizer who just wants to live the the lifestyle of

shops, cafes and accessibility? Whatever your motivation, come take a look at this fantastic property, you won't be

disappointed!

For any further information, feel free to contact me today!


